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Alopecia areata is a multifactorial autoimmune-based disease with a complex pathogenesis. As in all autoimmune

diseases, genetic predisposition is key. The collapse of the immune privilege of the hair follicle leading to scalp loss is a

major pathogenic event in alopecia areata. The microbiota considered a bacterial ecosystem located in a specific area of

the human body could somehow influence the pathogenesis of alopecia areata, as it occurs in other autoimmune

diseases. Moreover, the Next Generation Sequencing of the 16S rRNA bacterial gene and the metagenomic methodology

have provided an excellent characterization of the microbiota.
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1. Hair Cycle Disruption

The pilosebaceous unit is composed of the hair follicle in close relation to the sebaceous gland together with the pili

muscles and the capillaries, which supplement it in its lower part through the dermal papilla. The infundibulum is the

section of the mature hair follicle that begins with the projection into the epidermis until the entry of the sebaceous gland.

Next, in the dermis, the bulge is situated, a region of vital importance in the hair cycle as it harbors the stem cells that will

generate the transit-amplifying cells during the growth phase. The bulb is located (a regeneration area) in a region deeper

than the bulge. The bulb is composed of the hair follicle matrix, surrounding the dermal papilla. In the hair follicle matrix,

there are melanocytes, which produce the hair pigment. In the suprabulbar area the hair follicle epithelium is located,

composed of concentric layers forming the outermost outer root sheath, the inner root sheath, and the most internal hair

shaft (it will be the visible part of the emerging hair) .

Basically, the hair cycle alternates phases of growth, involution, and quiescence. In the active growth or anagen phase,

matrix cells proliferate and differentiate into transit-amplifying cells, which mobilize to the bulb and hair shaft. As the

nutrition supply to the matrix cells diminishes and the catagen phase is beginning, the lower hair follicle regresses and the

hair shaft growth ceases. Moreover, apoptosis is now occurring in the lower hair follicle which causes the separation of the

dermal papilla (and blood vessel). Afterwards, the hair follicle enters the quiescent or telogen phase. However, the telogen

phase is highly dynamic since the necessary conditions are being generated to start a new cycle with a new anagen

phase. When the telogen phase is ending, the hair shaft is shed so that a new hair shaft can begin to grow .

Each of the different phases of the hair follicle cycle is regulated by signal molecules and cells involved in complex

signaling pathways. When this homeostatic balance is lost, the development of the hair follicle cycle is affected . In

alopecia areata patients, different hair cycle disorders are reported. In the acute phase of the disease, peribulbar and

intrabulbar inflammatory infiltration are characteristic, although it may not be observed in chronic stages . The infiltrate

comprises mainly T-lymphocytes, Langerhans cells, histiocytes, plasma cells, mast cells and eosinophils. T-cells cause

apoptosis of the more peripheral matrix cells resulting in thinning of the hair shaft and the appearance of the typical

exclamation mark hairs. This inflammation also causes a rapid transition from the anagen phase to the catagen and

telogen phases, which leads to a reversal of the anagen/telogen ratio in alopecia areata patients. It is important to

highlight that the inflammatory infiltrate does not affect the stem cells, so the hair follicle has the capacity to regenerate if it

disappears after a new growth cycle. However, if during the new anagen phase, the hair follicle is once again affected by

peribulbar and intrabulbar inflammation, the cycle will be interrupted prematurely and alopecia areata will persist .

2. Hair Follicle Immune Privilege Collapse and Autoimmune Response

The hair follicle presents the characteristic of being a region of immune privilege (IP), for instance certain organs such as

the brain, eyes, gonads, and placenta . This was firstly hypothesized by Paus et al., in 2003 . The IP is the main

mechanism by which tolerance is induced and immune recognition is prevented due to the presence of potential

autoantigens in the aforementioned tissues. In the hair follicle, this protects the stem cells and derived cells that constitute

its epithelium . There are several forms to maintain the hair follicle with IP in normal conditions. As a physical barrier, an
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extracellular matrix protects the hair bulb by preventing the infiltration of immune cells . A reduction in the expression of

major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules is observed due to the local production of immunosuppressive

factors such as α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH), transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) and indoleamine-2,3-

dioxygenase (IDO) among others . There is also a decrease in the expression of MHC class II molecules on

Langerhans cells, which are a type of dendritic cells in the skin, thus there is an impairing of the antigen-presenting

function . Moreover, the hair bulb (and bulge, so IP is not only restricted to the bulb) shows a very high expression of

the transmembrane glycoprotein CD200, which interacts with its receptor on several immune cells to generate tolerance

signals, decrease the activity of antigen-presenting cells (APCs) and decrease the secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines

. Moreover, during the crash of the IP there is a secretion of chemokines such as IL-15, IL-2 and various CXCLs

(CXC ligands), which act as chemotactics for other immune cells in the hair follicle .

The collapse of the IP of the hair follicle is the main condition for the initiation of the mechanisms that cause hair loss in

alopecia areata. Therefore, it leads to an overexposure of autoantigens during the anagen phase (mainly), and the hair

follicle cycle is corrupted, which explains the dermoscopic findings characteristic of alopecia areata . Some authors

defend the hypothesis that the hair follicle autoantigens are related to certain pigments produced by melanocytes (or

derived products), which would be immunogenic and due to this the hair follicle is established as a region with IP .

Two major immunological elements in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata are T-lymphocytes CD8+NKG2D+ and INF-γ

(interferon γ). Under normal conditions with an IP in the hair follicle, there is a decreasing in the expression of the NK cell

receptor D (NKGD2) and its ligands MICA (MHC class I chain-related A) and ULBPs (UL16-binding proteins). Upon IP

collapse, NKG2D receptors in NK cells and T-cells CD8+, and its ligands in the epithelium of hair follicles are upregulated

. Xing et al., in 2014, demonstrated that cytotoxic T-cells CD8+NKG2D+ are necessary and sufficient for the

establishment of alopecia areata in the susceptible disease murine model C3H/HeJ (principal, genetically susceptible,

murine model of alopecia areata). Basically, T-cells CD8+NKG2D+ produce INF-γ through JAK1 and JAK3 signaling

pathways, which in turn triggers hair follicle epithelial cells to produce IL-15, which interacts with T-cells CD8+NKG2D+ to

produce more INF-γ through JAK1 and JAK2, thus establishing a positive feedback loop . T-lymphocytes

CD8+NKG2D+ are the major contributors to hair loss in alopecia areata and are the first cells to infiltrate the hair follicle

. These cytotoxic T-cells CD8+ attack the hair follicle through granzyme B, which is elevated in the hair follicle of

humans with alopecia areata . Similarly, high expression of migration inhibitory factor (MIF) prevents the infiltration of

NK cells CD56+NKG2D+, but when the IP collapses, these cells infiltrate the hair follicle . In this regard, Gilhar et al., in

2013, demonstrated the importance of the human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) enriched for NKG2D+ and

CD56+ cells (including NK cells). They performed several normal hairy human scalp engraftments in 25 SCID mice (mice

that are severely deficient in functional B and T-lymphocytes) and injected them with a cell suspension of PBMCs

enriched for NKG2D+ and CD56+ cells. At 3–5 weeks they observed histological and dermoscopic findings of alopecia

areata where the injections were administered in the scalp transfer. Thus, as in alopecia areata in humans, a peribulbar

infiltrate of T-lymphocytes and a collapse of the IP were observed .

INF-γ breaks down the IP of the hair follicle and is a key player in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. INF-γ is mainly

produced by NK and NKT cells. In addition to being a key element in the vicious cycle between T-lymphocytes

CD8+NKGD2+ and hair follicle epithelial cells with the intervention of the intracellular JAK signaling pathway system, INF-

γ induces the expression of MHC molecules, NKGD2 and its ligands in the hair bulb during the anagen phase, thus

promoting autoimmunity against the hair follicle . In this context, Gilhar et al., in 2005, observed that INF-γ accelerated

the development of alopecia areata in C3H/HeJ mice. This was associated with increased expression of MHC class I and

II molecules in the hair follicle epithelium . Moreover, Freyschmidt-Paul et al., in 2006, engrafted skin with alopecia

areata from C3H/HeJ mice into other C3H/HeJ mice with (knockout-type) and without (wild-type) deletion in the gene

encoding INF-γ. While 90% of the wild-type mice developed alopecia areata, none of the knockout mice developed hair

loss. Thus, knockout mice fail to activate Th1 cells in response to transplanted autoantigens, implicating the key role of

INF-γ in the induction of alopecia areata .

Plasmacytoid dendritic cells (PDCs) have become of recent interest in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. Ito et al., in

2020, observed that INF-α produced by PDCs cause alopecia areata in C3H/HeJ mice by stimulating apoptosis and

increasing the secretion of chemokines such as CXCL10, infiltrating Th1/Thc1 cells . PDCs are not found in healthy

skin; however, they can infiltrate when an infectious or autoimmune pathology is established, such as viral infections or

psoriasis . PDCs produce large amounts of type I interferons such as INF-α or INF-β and have been shown to

participate in the antiviral response. In fact, some studies have reported that alopecia areata can be established after a

viral infection .
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T-lymphocytes CD4+ Th17 and Treg are also involved in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata, as Th17 infiltrates the

dermis and around the hair follicle (T-cells CD4+ were abundant after upregulation of MHC class II molecules in the hair

follicle) . Moreover, in patients with alopecia areata, there is a systemic imbalance between Treg and Th17 cells, a not

uncommon finding in autoimmune diseases . Moreover, Th17-derived cytokines are increased both in alopecia areata

lesions and in the blood of alopecia areata patients .

Plasmatic TNF-α (tumor necrosis factor α) is also increased in patients with alopecia areata . In alopecia areata

lesions, TNF-α is derived from T-lymphocytes (CD4+ and CD8+) . TNF-α acts by interfering with the hair follicle cycle,

but its mechanism could be paradoxical since it could inhibit the overexpression of MHC class I molecules in the hair

follicle, as well as suppress the development of PDCs responsible for the coordination of T-cells CD4+, CD8+ and NK

cells in the establishment of alopecia areata .

Other elements that could be involved in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata are mast cells that can drive an antigen-

specific cytotoxic T-cell CD8+ response in the hair follicle , neuropeptides (secreted by the sensory nerve fibers that

innervate the hair follicle), and neurohormones such as substance P, vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), calcitonin gene-

related peptide (CGRP), somatostatin, corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH), adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH),

cortisol, etc. . It is beyond the scope of this research to discuss in detail these molecular mechanisms involved.

These multiple possible pathogenic immunological pathways involved in alopecia areata could explain the clinical

heterogeneity observed in these patients with different developments such as spontaneous remission without relapses

versus severe progressive evolution towards universal alopecia, as well as different associations with other diseases

(comorbidities) and differences in response to different treatments.

3. Role of Genetics in Alopecia Areata

Observational studies have shown a genetic component in alopecia areata, demonstrating a high incidence in first-degree

relatives and a high concordance in twins . This implies that family history is a risk factor for alopecia areata.

Nevertheless, there is variability in the prevalence and development of alopecia areata in patients with a family history and

it is difficult to predict a pattern, suggesting that other factors such as environmental or lifestyle factors are necessary for

alopecia areata to develop .

Alopecia areata is a complex polygenic disease with hundreds of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) found in

patients. Many of these polymorphisms are found in genomic regions involved in the phenotype of the immune system,

including the activation and functionality of Treg and cytotoxic T-lymphocytes, cytokine expression and antigen

presentation . Many of these genes are also associated with other autoimmune or immune-based diseases such as

inflammatory bowel disease, multiple sclerosis, type 1 diabetes mellitus and psoriasis .

Several genes encoding HLA (human leukocyte antigen) variants have been correlated with alopecia areata, among them,

polymorphisms in HLA-DRB1 are a major contributor to the disease phenotype. A recent meta-analysis has shown that

HLA-DRB1*04 and HLA-DRB1*16 variants increase the risk of alopecia areata, while HLA-DRB1*0301, HLA-DRB1*09

and HLA-DRB1*13 variants are protective . These polymorphisms tend to occur in the peptide-binding region of the

APCs, thus affecting their binding affinity and therefore are related to autoimmune processes .

Regarding genes involved in hair follicle IP and hair follicle collapse that occurs in alopecia areata, the genes encoding

NKG2D and its ligands such as MICA and ULBP are also relevant, and they are only involved in the pathogenesis of

alopecia areata and not in other autoimmune diseases. Some polymorphisms in these genes may modify the receptor–

ligand affinity or increase expression, which would lead to greater activation . SNPs in the genes encoding some heat

shock proteins (HSPs)  and genes involved in the elimination of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as PRDX5 and

ACOX have also been linked to alopecia areata . It is noteworthy that some of these genes encode stress-inducible

proteins or are associated with a greater effect of stress in alopecia areata , which will be discussed later in one of the

next sections, which is another factor that influences the development of the disease.

As genes are involved in central and peripheral tolerance, there are several associated with alopecia areata.

Polymorphisms in the autoimmune regulator gene (AIRE), whose complete loss of function produces polyendocrinopathy-

candidiasis-ectodermal dystrophy (APECED) where alopecia areata is a common sign, continue to be associated with

alopecia areata in patients without APECED . Other genes implicated include forkhead box P3 (FOX3P) , ikaros

family zinc finger 4 (IKZF4) , glycoprotein A repetitions predominant (GARP) , cytotoxic T lymphocyte-associated

antigen 4 (CTL4) , IL-2A receptor chain (IL-2RA) , protein tyrosine phosphatase no receptor 22 (PTPN22)  and

transporter associated with antigen processing 1 (TAP1)  among others .
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SNPs in genes encoding cytokines involved in the progression of alopecia areata after the IP collapse are also

associated. These genes encode IL-1 family, IL-4, IL-13, IL-17, IL-6, IL-26, IL-12B and TNF family . Other genes are

related to the progression of alopecia areata after the IP collapse of hair follicles such as the suppressor of cytokine

signaling-1 (SOCS1) gene , FAS and FAS ligand genes , the neurogenic locus homolog 4 (NOTCH4)  and some

chemokines encoding genes .

Likewise, some genes involved in the pigmentation process have also been associated with alopecia areata, such as the

gene encoding the melanin-concentrating hormone receptor 2 (MHCR2) . In addition, autophagy-related genes that in

the context of alopecia areata act at the level of melanogenesis, autoimmunity and hair follicle cycling have also been

linked, such as gene encoding syntaxin 17 (STX17) .

Finally, some alopecia areata-associated genes encode proteins involved in the hair follicle cycle that operate as

structural proteins or transcription factors. These include, for example, the SMARCA2 gene .

4. Additional Influential Factors in the Development of Alopecia Areata

Oxidative stress could play a role in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata as it is a disease where an inflammatory

condition is established. The ROS generated could exceed the cellular antioxidant capacity and this could influence the

development of the disease. Biomarkers of oxidation/anti-oxidation status have provided inconsistent results in some

studies . In this context, a recent meta-analysis of 18 studies published in 2020 concluded that current evidence

suggests that alopecia areata is associated with oxidative stress, but that further studies are required to provide

robustness to this association. Furthermore, oxidative stress biomarkers are more increased in severe forms of the

disease compared to mild or moderate forms . Recently, Sachdeva et al., in 2022, found that total antioxidant status

(TAS) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) levels were decreased and malondialdehyde (MDA) increased in 40 patients with

alopecia areata compared to 40 age- and sex-matched healthy controls . Furthermore, TAS and SOD decreased, and

MDA increased with respect to disease severity. Therefore, the data suggest that oxidative stress seems to influence the

development of alopecia in terms of its severity. On the other hand, in the previous section about genetics and alopecia

areata, it has been mentioned that some associated polymorphisms also act at the oxidative stress level. Polymorphisms

in stress-inducible protein genes such as HSPs  and NKGD2 receptor ligands , as well as in genes involved in ROS

clearance such as PRDX5 and ACOX , have been linked to alopecia areata . It is also noteworthy that ROS can

occur in the context of situations other than alopecia areata as a consequence of treatment, infections or established

comorbidities .

Although some patients who develop alopecia areata describe a previous episode of psychological stress, other studies

have not found this event. So, it is certain that a close causal relationship between alopecia areata and emotional stress

has never been established . However, there is relative evidence that the central nervous system (CNS) activation in

response to psychological stress influences the pathogenesis of alopecia areata to some degree. Much of this information

has been obtained from murine models . Firstly, it is important to remark that the hair follicle is a producer and target of

hormones related to psychological stress. Thus, in the skin, there is a system analogous to the hypothalamic–pituitary–

adrenal (HPA) axis that becomes activated during physical aggression or psychological stress in the same way as in the

CNS . Psychological stress activates both the HPA and the brain–hair follicle (BHF) axis. This could lead to some

findings that would be involved in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. Increased secretion of substance P by the sensory

nerve fibers of the hair follicle causes perifollicular activation of mast cells, which leads to inhibition of hair follicle growth in

the anagen phase , as well as causing cutaneous neuroinflammation . Nerve growth factor (NGF), a neurotrophin

that is increased during stress, also contributes to the disruption of the hair follicle cycle and the collapse of its IP .

Likewise, in the hair follicle, CRH promotes mast cell degranulation, which also causes perifollicular neuroinflammation

. Moreover, an increase in CRH receptors in response to emotional stress has been observed in the skin of patients

with alopecia areata .

Viral infections, as with other autoimmune diseases , have also been implicated in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata,

especially infections of Epstein-Barr virus, hepatitis B and C , and even recently SARS-CoV-2 . As discussed in

previous sections, the activation of IFN-α-producing PDCs by viral infection is an important mechanism that establishes

this relationship . Supposedly, in a similar mechanobiological manner, cases of alopecia areata have been reported

following vaccination .

Certain lifestyle factors play a role in the onset and development of alopecia areata . Smokers have a higher risk of

developing alopecia than non-smokers . Although the details of the influence of tobacco on the pathogenesis of

alopecia areata are unknown, it could cause a Th17-mediated inflammation in the hair follicle . Moreover, sleep quality
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could also influence the development of alopecia areata, although there are observational studies that have shown that

patients with sleep disorders have an increased risk of developing alopecia areata , while others have not found a

relationship between sleep quality and the development of alopecia areata . Sleep disturbance affects the immune

system on several levels and due to the autoimmune nature of alopecia areata, it is possible that it somehow influences

its pathogenesis . Furthermore, obesity increases the risk of developing alopecia areata , as with other inflammatory

skin diseases . A significant change in obesity is the dysregulation of adipokine production. Its dysregulation contributes

to chronic low-grade inflammation and affects the modulation of the immune response, intervening in the pathogenesis of

various autoimmune diseases, such as alopecia areata .

Figure 1 provides a summary of the factors that influence the complex pathogenesis of alopecia areata.

Figure 1. Overview of the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. IP: Immune privilege; AA: Alopecia Areata; ROS: Reactive

Oxygen Species; CRH: Corticotropin-Releasing Hormone; ACTH: Adrenocorticotropic Hormone; NGF: Nerve Growth

Factor; IL-2: Interleukin 2: IL-5: Interleukin 5; IL-17: Interleukin 17; CXCLs: CXC Ligands; TNF-α: Tumor Necrosis Factor

α; INF-α: Interferon α; INF-β: Interferon β. INF-γ: Interferon γ; PDCs: Plasmacytoid dendritic cells; NK: Natural Killers;

Th17: T-cells Th17; Treg: T-cells Treg; MHC-I: Major Histocompatibility Complex Class I; NKGD2D: NK Cell Receptor D;

TGF-β: Transforming Growth Factor β; α-MSH: α-Melanocyte-Stimulating Hormone; IDO: Indoleamine-2,3-Dioxygenase.

5. Alopecia Areata and Skin Microbiota

The hair follicle contains a variety of bacteria that can reach deeper compartments of the skin . In addition, many

bacteria are often organized in biofilms  and therefore their study by usual swab sampling may have limitations

because it may not be a representative sample of this area. Matard et al., in 2013, reported for the first time the presence

of biofilms in the deep zone of scalp hair follicles in both patients with folliculitis decalvans and healthy controls,

suggesting their ubiquity .
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Thus, the hair follicle allows the superficial skin environment and its microbiota to be linked to all skin layers, creating

environmental conditions that are highly favorable for persistent bacterial colonization. These favorable environmental

conditions are moisture, vascularization, relatively greater protection from ultraviolet light and a more optimal pH for

bacterial growth . The establishment of microbiota in the hair follicle is also favored by its IP status.

It is important to emphasize that given the size of the bacteria, access through the infundibular area should be limited to

the deep infundibulum and the sebaceous gland. However, the deeper regions of the infundibulum are permeable

(epithelium not as tight as the more superficial infundibulum) . In addition, some skin bacteria have enzyme

endowments facilitating this penetration and tissue invasion .

Given these mentioned conditions, the colonization of the hair follicle is not erratic or random but is regulated and

balanced under physiological conditions where the immune system plays an important role. Under normal conditions,

therefore, the system that is established is stable, mutually beneficial and under homeostasis control. Communication is

established between the bacteria and the underlying hair follicle tissue, and this process is dynamic since both the

microbiota influences the immune microenvironment (functionality and composition of the cells of the immune system) and

the characteristics of this habitat modulate the composition of the microbiota present . Several mechanisms are

involved in the shaping of the hair follicle microbiota. An efficient control system of the healthy hair follicle is the production

of antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) such as β-defensin 1 and 2, psoriasin and RNase 7  of different specificities in

response to bacterial metabolites that would inhibit pathogenic bacteria. These AMPs are secreted by keratinocytes

located in different regions of the hair follicle . This mechanism involves activation of the innate immune system . On

the other hand, outer root sheath keratinocytes can also recruit immune system cells in case of excessive colonization or

dysbiosis in the hair follicle by secreting cytokines and chemokines . In addition, the connective tissue of the hair follicle

is heavily populated with macrophages and mast cells. Bacteria-derived metabolites stimulate keratinocytes, as

mentioned above, and these can secrete growth factors for mast cells , which are cells with antibacterial capacity, and

so they influence the modeling of the microbiota of the hair follicle . In addition, Langerhans cells located mainly in the

upper part of the hair follicle (a region where the IP is not yet widely evident) extend their dendrites between the

keratinocytes to capture and process bacteria-derived antigens and present them to T-cells. This triggers an adaptive

immune response that shapes the composition of the hair follicle microbiota. Therefore, the access of APCs to bacteria

has immunomodulatory implications that affect hair follicle homeostasis .

The microbiota of the hair follicle under normal conditions in a healthy state is quite similar to that of the skin . There is

an abundance of the phylum Actinobacteria, especially of the Propionibacteriaceae and Corynebacteriaceae families, and

Firmicutes (Staphylococcus and Streptococcus genera) and Proteobacteria phylum . This healthy hair follicle

microbiota prevents colonization by pathogens, stimulates the production of cytokines related to the initiation and

maintenance of the immune response , and influences the reduction in inflammation and tissue repair . However,

there is significant uncertainty about how dysbiosis in the microbiota of the hair follicle affects the growth cycle,

regeneration, and immune environment of the hair follicle itself.

The studies detailed below reporting changes in the microbiota of the scalp of patients with alopecia areata do not answer

the question of whether these changes are a causal factor or a secondary phenomenon to alopecia areata. However,

alterations in the microbiota of the hair follicle or the penetration of material of bacterial origin and immunogenic could

influence the modulation of cutaneous immune reactions and inflammatory processes. A peribulbar inflammation is a key

process in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. Moreover, during the anagen phase, the hair follicle is more vulnerable,

and growth depends on a strong and robust IP around the bulb . In this context, the epithelium around the bulge may

be exposed to external (bacteria, metabolites, or bacterial products) or internal pro-inflammatory stimuli (immune system

signals triggered by bacteria). Therefore, the microbiota of the hair follicle could be an influential factor in the

pathogenesis of alopecia areata.

In relation to this, a higher prevalence of atopic dermatitis has been found in patients with alopecia areata . In the

pathogenesis of atopic dermatitis, an important factor is the functionality of T-cells Th17 and Th2, which in turn may be

influenced by the skin microbiota . Polak-Witka et al. formulate the hypothesis that the dysbiosis established in alopecia

areata and atopic dermatitis could corrupt the IP of the hair follicle and the alteration of the barrier function of the skin in

atopic dermatitis could facilitate the penetration of bacterial antigens into deep compartments of the hair follicle . In fact,

studies have recently been carried out on the efficacy of drugs that act at the level of the immune mechanisms that are

common in alopecia areata and atopic dermatitis .
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6. Alopecia Areata and Gut Microbiota

The human gastrointestinal tract harbors 100 trillion bacteria, most of which inhabit the large intestine, including about

1000 species . These bacteria have cooperatively co-evolved with humans. This translates into a 1.3 to 1 ratio of

bacteria to human cells, so there are more bacteria than human cells in human's organisms. The gut microbiota encodes

more than 4 million genes (for approximately 25,000 genes contained in the human genome) and is involved in numerous

metabolic reactions that influence the host’s physiology and metabolism to a substantial degree .

The composition of the gut microbiota tends to be modulated to a greater degree by environmental or lifestyle factors, for

example diet or exposure to antibiotics (or other drugs, such as proton pump inhibitors such as omeprazole), rather than

by host genetic factors . Western diet, rich in saturated fat and poor in fiber, leads to an unhealthy metabolic profile and

markedly influences microbiota composition and diversity .

The gut microbiota is stable in healthy adults and consists of a highly adaptive microbial community . A major challenge

is to define a “healthy” gut microbiota due to its high gut variability, as it is affected by a variety of known and unknown

factors, as well as this, some variability may be stochastic . Despite this high interindividual variability and temporal

intraindividual variability in the gut microbiota composition, the metabolic functionality of the gut microbiota is much less

diverse and more conserved . This connects with the concept of functional redundancy. It has even been suggested

that the functional definition may be superior to the taxonomic definition in distinguishing "abnormal" from "normal" gut

microbiota .

Furthermore, a huge portion of the human body’s immune function is involved in maintaining the balance of the gut

microbiota, as 70% of lymphocytes are in gut-associated lymphoid tissue. Given this scenario, it is evident that the gut

microbiota is closely involved in the inflammatory response and commensal bacteria act as immune regulators that are

critically implicated in the processes of immune tolerance . Disruption of the regulation of these immune responses

contributes to the development of inflammatory-based diseases . It has even been observed that changes in the

composition and diversity of the gut microbiota can lead to alterations in immunity and inflammation in organs at a

distance from the gut .

In recent years, the immunomodulatory role of the gut microbiota in distant organs has acquired considerable relevance.

Specifically in the gut–skin axis, the gut microbiota basically modulates the functionality and composition of the innate and

adaptive immune system, and vice versa . This fact explains why certain skin diseases manifest gut comorbidities 

and suggests a relationship between the presence of gut dysbiosis and the imbalance of skin homeostasis, with a special

role of the gut microbiota in the pathogenesis of several inflammatory skin diseases . On the other hand, although

there is still no robust evidence of the role of the gut microbiota in the context of the pathogenesis of alopecia areata, a

connection with other autoimmune diseases has been well established . On this basis, some authors have

recently proposed the hypothesis of the participation of the gut microbiota in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata .

Indeed, patients with alopecia areata present an increased risk of developing autoimmune diseases  and these

pathologies could possibly share common pathogenic mechanisms where the gut microbiota could play a key role.

Preclinical studies in murine models, despite their limitations regarding the translation of results to humans, have provided

much relevant information concerning the pathogenesis of alopecia areata . Indirect but significant evidence of a

possible relationship between gut microbiota and alopecia areata has been obtained from these murine models. Firstly,

C3H/HeJ mice were observed to develop a spontaneous and inherited form of idiopathic inflammatory bowel disease ,

which is also a potential comorbidity that can occur in humans  and where the gut microbiota is an important factor in

its onset and development . Moreover, normal-haired C3H/HeJ mice grafted with skin from spontaneously alopecia

areata-affected mice were fed a diet enriched with soy oil and a high percentage did not develop alopecia areata . This

could indicate, apart from the properties of soy oil, the capacity of the diet and indirectly the capacity of the intestinal

microbiota, to influence the development of this disease. Nair et al. engrafted skin from alopecia areata-affected C3H/HeJ

mice onto unaffected C3H/HeJ mice, which induced the disease in the non-affected C3H/HeJ mice. They had previously

treated a group of engrafted mice with a broad-spectrum antibiotic cocktail. The antibiotic-treated mice were protected

from developing alopecia areata, but the untreated mice developed hair loss. In addition, a decrease in skin infiltrating T-

lymphocytes CD8+NKG2D+ was observed in the antibiotic-treated mice group, indicating a possible role of the gut

microbiota in the infiltration of T-cells into the hair follicle that collapses their IP in alopecia areata .

On the other hand, an important mechanism in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata is the presence and functionality of T-

lymphocytes Treg. Treg are an important and active agent in peripheral tolerance processes, are essential in the

prevention of the development of autoimmune diseases  and are particularly abundant in hair follicles . In this

regard, Scharschmidt et al., in 2017, reported that commensal bacterial colonization of the hair follicle in the postnatal
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period is involved in the abrupt migration of Treg in the skin (and hair follicle) during a defined postnatal stage .

Nevertheless, the role of Treg in the hair follicle, except for the suppressive function of effective T cells, is not fully

established. It has been reported that Treg transference blocks the onset of the alopecia areata in C3H/HeJ mice after

induction of localized hair loss following T-cells CD8+ injection ; therefore, they are important in the pathogenesis. The

key could reside in the study by Ali et al., in 2017, who demonstrated that hair follicle Tregs promote regeneration by

increasing both the number and differentiation of the stem cells . Recent studies have also indicated that Treg

subpopulations in alopecia areata lesions are functionally distinct from those in unaffected tissue and skin from healthy

controls . In this regard, how can the gut microbiota influence the pathogenesis of alopecia areata? A gut dysbiosis

with depletion of α-diversity and short-chain fatty acid (SFCA) producing bacteria could result in a stressor of the immune

system in subjects genetically susceptible to alopecia areata . SFCAs are an influential class of bacteria-derived

metabolites from the anaerobic fermentation of complex polysaccharides and oligosaccharides from the diet (dietary

fiber), which can directly activate G-coupled receptors, inhibit histone deacetylases, and serve as energy substrates and

thus affect various physiological processes . Many studies have supported the influence of SFCAs on the number and

functionality of intestinal Treg , which may have an impact on peripheral tolerance processes, and thus, on

autoimmune diseases such as alopecia areata. A low fiber intake, a decrease in SFCA-producing bacteria or both

simultaneously will lead to a decreased intestinal bacterial synthesis of SFCA. In this sense, the gut microbiota could be

implicated in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata.

Dysfunction of the intestinal barrier with disruption at the level of the tight junctions (TJs) or damage to the mucosal layer

often leads to increased intestinal permeability. This pathological state is known as “leaky gut” syndrome (LGS) .

LGS initiates an inflammatory response in the intestinal and extraintestinal tissue. Translocation of commensal and

pathogenic bacteria occurs, causing a disruption in immune homeostasis and inducing systemic inflammation. Gut

dysbiosis leads to mucosal barrier dysfunction and an inflammatory response that predisposes to systemic diseases such

as autoimmune diseases . Despite the pathogenic similarities between alopecia areata and other autoimmune

diseases, there is no evidence of an association with increased intestinal permeability in these patients. Recently,

Hacınecipoğlu et al. did not find significant differences in serum zonulin (a TJ protein) levels in 70 alopecia areata patients

and 70 healthy controls . However, this possible association should be further examined.

Important evidence for the potential role of gut microbiota modulation in the course of alopecia areata is the anecdotal

observations of Rebello  and Xie , where hair repopulation was observed in alopecia areata patients after

undergoing faecal material transplantation (FMT) for other indications such as Clostridiodes difficile infection or Crohn’s

disease.
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